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Abstract: This paper presents a perception study on e-book selection practices and its relationships with
library’s return on investment. Return on Investment (ROI) is one method for measuring the value of a library’s
collections and services. The paper focuses on common practices of e-book selection regarding support
distance education, sustainability and the introduction of patron driven acquisition (PDA) in developing e-book
collection. In this study, questionnaires were distributed to selected professional librarians who are responsible
either with the e-book acquisition or handling e-book at the reference desk in public and private academic
libraries in Klang Valley, Malaysia. The finding reveals that respondents’ perception are moderately high on
support distance education, sustainability and library return on investment. The result also indicates a strong
relationship between sustainability and library’s return on investment. A positive and moderate relationship
exists between support distance education and library’s return on investment. The insights offered by this
study could be valuable to librarians and library management in the Malaysian academic libraries.
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INTRODUCTION collection development for some university libraries,

Patron-driven acquisition (PDA) is a concept that Malaysia.
moves  beyond  the  print and media arenas into e-book. There are e-book titles which have been purchased
It is now just about as easy to order an individual e-book through “package” mode in local university library but
titles from the supplier’s list as it is to choose a print title not being utilized [2, 3]. Another supporting literature
from an online bookseller’s site. By adding the e-book to agreed that many e-book titles do not circulate, nor are
the catalog and sending the patron an email with the link, they available through interlibrary loan but the cost of
the library fulfills the request in a matter of hours instead these materials is increasing [4]. According to [5], up to 40
of days, with every expectation that the patron-selected percent of libraries' monograph collections never circulate
e-book will receive more of future use by other patrons and only 20 percent of books are used more than four
than some librarian-selected ones [1]. times. This uneconomical situation brings the idea of

The selection pattern of reading materials in the adopting patron-driven acquisition (PDA) in a selection
acquisition department at Malaysian academic libraries of e-book at some libraries in the United States, New
has changed with the introduction of electronic resources. Zealand and Hong Kong.
e-Book and e-journal have become vital references among Return on investment (ROI) cannot be calculated in
students and researchers. Public and private universities the library profession, because library services are
in Malaysia provide e-book services in their campus intangible and immeasurable [6]. However [7] indicated
libraries. E-book has become the main agenda in the that  cost-benefit  analysis  can  be  structured  into  hard

especially to those with research university status in
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dollar savings, soft dollar savings and cost avoidance. Support Distance Education: Distance learners are able to
The soft dollar saving of e-book usage, such as time take the advantages of e-book. E-books can support the
saving, cost saving, job commitment and increase in academic mission effectively, saving time and adding
quality will be the antecedents of this study which is the value as a collective online reference resource rather than
return on investment (ROI). a set of individual titles. There is a definite synergy with

This paper attempts to describe the results of this e-learning. For libraries they require considerable staffing
preliminary study which aims to look at what are the input but open up possibilities for dynamic and cost-
common practices of the e-book selection among effective collection management [15]. For libraries, which
collection development officers in Malaysian academic serve distance learners, the collection development
libraries pertaining to a patron-driven acquisition and its officers will focus on the subject area of e-book that their
relationship with library’s return on investment. The users need, besides considering their remote locations
objectives are: [16].

To  examine  the  perception  on common practice of with a different form of information. In the short term, the
e-book selection (support distance education and print volume might not be replaced by users wanting to
sustainability) and its return on investment among read a long time cover-to-cover online. The study found
academic librarians. that the demand for electronic books are expressed by
To determine the relationship between e-book usage statistics is enormous and growing at an
selection dimensions (support distance education exponential rate. Advance technology can make reading
and sustainability) and its return on investment online comfortable. Collecting the e-book format will only
among academic librarians. make libraries more relevant in the coming decade [17].
To compare e-book selection dimensions between Librarians  saw  e-books  as  the  logical next step in
gender, grade position and duration served. e-book with the potential of improved access to

Patron-Driven Acquisition (PDA): Patron-driven [18].  However,  [19]  contradicted  that  the  potential  of
acquisition (PDA) of e-book has become the hottest topic e-books to support learning activity has been
in today’s libraries. PDA allows users to trigger access to acknowledged and new services have emerged (and
e-book from a corpus of titles selected by the library; disappeared) in recent years, but uptake has been slow.
allow patrons to act as de facto collection development With the respect of the digital environment [20]
personnel where by patron’s use of e-books triggered concluded that the technical capacities in storing and
purchases bypass a collection development librarian [8, transmission of information in telecommunication
9]. The collection budget needs to be balanced networks with presentation in various forms for
meaningfully between books and journals, yet the influencing user awareness have to meet the requirements
majority of the budget often goes to support journal of information content in the network servers, structuring
subscriptions  and  their steady inflationary increases. knowledge and selective access to information sources (e-
The limited budget mean that books must be carefully book and e-journal) to distance learners. 
selected. Adding a patron-driven selection component to
overall collection development strategies can be one way Sustainability: The word sustainability defines the ability
to capitalize that meet current demands [10]. of a service to be supported over the long term. Will it be

PDA guaranteed usage of new titles and proven possible for the project first to be maintained as a service
usage of purchasing titles, automatic acquisition and and secondly to “grow” with the needs of the users?
seamless access for patrons. In addition, PDA can save Services must be able to cope with all possible forms of
time and eliminate guesswork  for  selectors,  and  it can “stress” - handling failures gracefully (so that the whole
be  a  cost-effective  alternative  to inter library loan [11]. system does not crash each time an error occurs),
It provided free MARC record [12, 13], other benefits of operating in a wide variety of environments and with a
PDA are allowing multiple access, continuous access at source of ready maintenance advice when a problem
any time and place, instant delivery, saving of shelf space, occurs [21]. He also pointed out that the environment and
prevention  from  damage,  loss  or  theft,  no   shipping the supporting technologies will develop and change over
and  handling  and  accessing to out of print materials time, so that the new service needs to be maintained and
[14]. to grow alongside. 

E-books provide traditional and distance learners

collections especially for distance education students
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Sustaining the e-book collection may take different e-book selection or reference. For this pilot study, a total
sets of skills and different commitments of resources than of 30 respondents from public and private academic
the original collection building. Issues of ongoing libraries in Klang Valley, Selangor, Malaysia were selected
maintenance involve maintaining the currency of as the sample. Questionnaire was self-developed from
locations, ensuring that access applications remain various literature reviews and a set of questionnaire
usable, data entry and data cleaning, logging and measured in Likert scale were personally distributed to the
accumulating statistics and providing some level of end respondents between January to March 2012. The
user support. System administration functions of questionnaire were designed on a 1 (strongly disagree)
upgrading server hardware and operating system software through 7 (strongly agree). Data gathered from this
as required over a period of time, maintaining server research instrument were then computed for interpretation
security and ensuring that restoration of applications and using Statistical Package & Service Solution (SPSS).
data from backups are included and always possible [22]. Combinations of descriptive and inferential statistics were

Return on Investment: In business, ROI provides a quick and standard deviation were performed to analyze the
checking on the financial viability of a potential descriptive part of the analysis and the non-parametric
investment and it is largely depended on the capital cost tests were used to analyze the inferential part of the
[23]. With regards to this discussion, library’s return on analysis.
investment (ROI) will improve by using PDA in e-book
selection, whereby librarian need not to do the same job RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
with less money but to do a better job with the same
money [24]. It also ensure that everything purchased is Reliability Test: The reliability tests were performed on
read at least once and research indicates that something each dimension to determine their internal consistency,
read is more likely to be read again than is a book chosen hence their reliability. The number of items in each
at random [25]. On the part of intangible benefits of a variable range from 4 to 8 (Table 1). The Cronbach’s alpha
PDA, [26] asserted that it may make sense to provide reliability test results shows the value of sustainability
access online rather than to process the printed version, (0.87), support distance education (0.92) and return on
give it expensive shelf space and subsequently withdraw investment (0.95) have a high consistency. It is
it from stock as part of a labor-intensive weeding concluded, therefore all dimensions are reliable and can be
program. There will also be ongoing savings in terms of used for further analysis.
activities  such as lending, shelving, cataloging and
repair. The project is  able  to  generate  dynamic  and Profile of Respondents: The summary statistics for the
well-exploited e-book makes for a good return on profiles of the 30 respondents are presented in Table 2.
investment. The largest population (76.7%) of the sample is made up

The library can eliminate manual and physical of females and others (23.3%) are males. Half (50%) of the
processing such as packing, unpacking, shelving and respondents is in grade position of S41, compared with
circulation of books and also to save costs in the whole those in grade S44 (20%) and those in grade position of
acquisition process because of the instant delivery of an S48 (30%). More than half (60 %) served within 1-10 years,
ordered e-book title. In addition, there is no risk of the 20% served between 11-20 years and 21 and above,
book being lost, stolen or damaged nor are there any respectively.
physical space requirements [26].

MATERIALS AND METHODS Shapiro-Wilk test for normality which show the score

The sampling frame of public and private universities for sustainability (p-value=0.157>0.05) and return on
from Ministry of Higher Education (MOHE) website investment (p-value=0.13>0.05) are normally distributed.
(http://www.mohe.gov.my/portal/institusi ) was used. But the score for support distance education (p-value=
This was followed by contacting the librarians in the 0.045<0.05) is not normally distributed. However the non
acquisition and the reference department in academic parametric test will be used for the rest of the analysis due
libraries. The participants were expected to be familiar with to a small number of the sample.

used in analyzing the data from this study. Mean ranking

Normality Test: Table 3 contains the results of the

value for two dimensions is greater than 0.05. The score
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Table 1: Results of Reliability Test 
No. Variables Cronbach’s Alpha No. of Items
1 Return On Investment 0.95 4
2 Support Distance Education 0.92 7
3 Sustainability 0.87 8

Table 2: Summary of respondents' profile
No. Variable Category Number of Respondents Percent of Sample (%)
1 Gender Male 7 23.3

Female 23 76.7
2 Grade position 41 15 50

44 6 20
48 9 30

3 Duration served 1-10 18 60
11-20 6 20
21 & above 6 20

Table 3: Results of normality test
Shapiro-Wilk

Statistic df p-value
Sustainability 0.95 30 0.157
Return on Investment 0.95 30 0.130
Support Distance Education 0.93 30 0.045

Table 4: Ranking of the level of perception
No Dimension Mean Score Std Deviation
1 Support Distance Education 5.93 0.98
2 Return on Investment 5.87 0.73
3 Sustainability 5.64 1.03
*The higher the mean score, the more positive is the perception

Table 5: Result of means scores by support distance education
No Statements Mean Std Deviation

My library considers purchasing e-book because …
1. It supports undergraduate programs 6.03 0.96
2. It provides speed of access to the latest information 6.03 0.89
3. It has the ability to incorporate multimedia 6.00 0.98
4. It supports post graduate programs 5.97 1.00
5. It has stable bandwidth coverage to ensure its accessibility 5.93 0.87
6. It provides links to other sources 5.93 0.94
7. It provides special training to access e-book to distance learners 5.63 1.22

Overall 5.93 0.98

Table 6: Results of means scores for sustainability
No. Statements  Mean Std Deviation

My library considers purchasing e-book because …
1. Its usage statistic will determine the usage trends. 5.93 0.91
2. Its usage statistic will inform decisions about what subscriptions or licenses to renew. 5.77 0.86
3.  Its usage statistic will help to secure funding. 5.73 1.02
4.  Its usage statistic will inform decisions about what subscriptions or licenses to cancel. 5.70 0.95
5. It is compatible with operating system configuration. 5.63 0.89
6.  Its usage statistic will determine access level. 5.60 1.00
7.  Its usage statistic will help in justifying expenditures 5.57 1.10
8. It is compatible with different hardware configuration 5.20 1.52

Overall 5.64 1.03
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Perception of e-Book Selection Practices and Return on Perceptions of Sustainability: Table 6 shows that, on the
Investment: The level of perception is measured by the average (5.64), the respondents consider that e-books in
aggregated  mean  of  the  7-point  Likert scale items libraries are sustainable. According to them, e-books’
(Table 4). The results show the perception of the usage statistics enable libraries to monitor its usage
respondents on the three dimensions. They perceived trends over time (mean=5.93) to renew (mean=5.77) and
themselves moderately high for support distance helping to secure funding (mean=5.73). These usage
education (5.93), return on investment (5.87), followed by statistics also provide the basis on what subscriptions or
sustainability (5.64). licences to cancel (mean=5.70) to determine access level

Perception of Support Distance Education: Table 5 shows also moderately agree that e-book is compatible with
the mean scores of perception on support distance operating system configuration (mean=5.63) and
education. The respondents perceive themselves compatible with different hardware configuration
relatively high (6.03 to 6.00) regarding the three items (mean=5.20).
measure in support distance education (My library
considers purchasing e-book because it supports Perception of Return on Investment: Table 7 exhibits the
undergraduate programs, My library considers mean scores of perception by respondents on library’s
purchasing e-book because it provides speed of access return on investments. On the average, the respondents
to latest information and My library considers were moderately positive regarding the perception on
purchasing e-book because it has the ability to return on investment (5.87). Further analysis reveals that
incorporate multimedia). They perceived themselves respondents were most positive that their job commitment
moderately high (5.97 to 5.63) for the other four items increases with e-book services. The mean scores of the
measured. other   item  are  quite  similar  ranging  from  5.97  to  5.65

(mean=5.60) and to justify expenditure (mean=5.57). They

Table 7: Perception on return on investment

No. Return on Investment Mean StdDeviation

1. My job commitment increases with e-book services 6.02 0.792

2. I am happy with e-book because the service quality has increased 5.97 0.847

3. I support e-book because it is cost saving 5.81 1.056

4. I support e-book because it is time saving 5.65 1.163

Overall  5.87 0.965

Table 8: Spearman’s rho correlations analysis

Supp. Dist. Edu Sustainability Roi

Spearman's rho Supp. Dist. Edu Correlation Coefficient 1.000 0.597** 0.591**

Sig. (2-tailed) . 0.000 0.001

N 30 30 30

Sustainability Correlation Coefficient 0.597** 1.000 0.837**

Sig. (2-tailed) 0.000 . 0.000

Roi Correlation Coefficient 0.591** 0.837** 1.000

Sig. (2-tailed) 0.001 0.000 .

**Correlation is significant at the 1% level

Table 9: Results of Mann-Whitney U tests for support distance education and sustainability with gender

No. Variables Category Mean Rank Mann-Whitney U Statistic Z-Value p-Value

1 Supp. Distance Edu Male 13.64 67.50 - 0.643 0.520

Female 16.07

2 Sustainability Male 12.57 60.00 -1.02 0.310

Female 16.39
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Table 10: Results of Kruskal-Wallis tests for support distance education and sustainability with grade position and duration served
No. Variables Mean Rank p- value
1 Supp Distance Education Grade position S41 14.53 0.014

S44 24.33
S48 11.22

Duration served 1-5 16.78 0.382
6-10 16.50
11 and above 11.50

2 Sustainability Grade position S41 15.03 0.81
S44 17.58
S48 14.84

Duration served 1-5 15.86 0.92
6-10 15.80
11 and above 14.36

(I am happy with e-book because the service quality has is not significant, at 0.81 and 0.92 respectively. There is no
increased,  I  support  e-book  because it is cost saving, evidence of difference among respondents’ duration
to I support e-book because it is time saving). served in their perception regarding support distance

Relationships Between E-book Selection Practices and distance education with grade position is significant at 5
Return on Investment: The results of the Spearman's rho % level (p=0.014< 0.05).
Coefficient Correlation test (Table 8) show that
sustainability and library return on investment was CONCLUSIONS
strongly correlated (p <0.01, r=0. 837). The interpretation
of this relatonship is that on on the average, a respondent The finding reveals respondents’ perception are
who has a high perception on sustainability is fairly likely moderately high on support distance education, return on
to have a high perception on library return on investment investment and sustainability. The result also shows the
as well. Like wise, a respondent who has a low perception respondents’ perception on sustainability do not differ
on sustainability is fairly likely to have a low perception regardless of their gender, grade position and duration
on library return on investment. served. Nevertheless, there is a difference in their

The relationship between support distance education perception regarding support distance education among
and return on investment is also significant with grade position. The finding also indicates a positive and
moderately correlated at 1% level (p<0.01, r=0.591). The moderate relationship between support distance
interpretation of this relationship is that on the average, education and library’s return on investment. In related
a respondent who has a moderate perception of support issue, [27] enlightened that accessibility to library
distance education is fairly likely to have a moderate resources such as e-book gives some impetus and
perception on library return on investment as well. Like enhancement to the quality of academic programmes run
wise, a respondent who has a low perception on support by any delivery mode - be it face-to-face or distance. A
distance education is fairly to have a low percption on positive and strong relationship appears between
library return on investment. sustainability and library’s return on investment. This

Comparison of Perception Toward E-book Selection usage statistic (used as items measured in sustainability)
Practice  Dimensions  Between   Gender,   Grade from e-book providers to support in collection
Position and Duration Served: Table 9 presents the development decisions [28]. Usage statistics can play a
Mann-Whitney U test to compare the perception of more progressively important role in determining the
support distance education and sustainability between return on investment with library dollars. In similar
respondents’ gender. There was no evidence of gender finding, [29] stated that most libraries use e-resource
difference in their perception in both dimensions. usage statistics to make decisions about subscriptions

Table 10 presents the Kruskal-Wallis test for support such as to justify expenditures and for reporting. Since
distance education and sustainability by selected this data was based on the preliminary study from public
variables. The result shows the respondents’ perception and private academic libraries in Klang Valley, Malaysia,
on sustainability with grade position and duration served the  results  should not be generalized to other libraries. 

education. However, respondent’s perception on support

implies that the librarians are increasingly turning to
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Perhaps future study should consider consortia as one of 7. Ballestro, J. and P.C. Howze, 2005. When a Gift is Not
the dimensions as this antecedent has the element of a Gift: Collection Assessment Using Cost-Benefit
sharing the information within the libraries. The finding of Analysis. Collection Management, 30(3): 49-66.
the study is thus useful for the top management of 8. Medeiros, N., 2011. Shaping a Collection One
libraries to realize that by purchasing e-book it could Electronic Book at a Time: Patron-Driven
support distance education and furthermore the data Acquisitions in Academic Libraries, OCLC Systems
retrieved from usage statistic of e-book can be used to & Services, 27(3): 160-162.
measure library’s return on investment  in  term of 9. Hodges, D., C. Preston and M.J. Hamilton, 2010.
average cost-per-title, usage of titles within packages and Patron-Initiated  Collection  Development:  Progress
usage in different subject areas. Perhaps with the use of of  a  Paradigm  Shift.  Collection    Management,
patron-driven acquisition in e-book selection, the library 35(3-4): 208-221.
will benefit more and able to better shape their collection 10. Bracke, M.S., J.V.M. Herubel and S.M. Ward, 2010.
development. Science and Technology Books on Demand: A
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